
University of Iowa May Have Drop Out of "Big Seven" Conference Shortly
IOWA UNIVERSITY IN ODD MIX

Hawkeye College May Hare to Drop

from "Big Seren."

AS MUCH AS NOJraiEMBEItS NOW

Iowa City Men Tone Prl la o Feer

Contests Tney Irtonlly t

of (nifrrriirr Mut neelnre
Position oon.

VTUh the (rick season fast pproschlrur
nil with th Missouri vaSey school plan-

ning for the annual conference meet It

looks though the I'nlverslty of Iowa
will have to declare Ita future position with
regard to membership In th "Rig Seven "
Fhould the Hawkeyes wish to remain nut
ef the big meet this spring the chance
are very good .that tha other school of
the teegue may invite the lowi City crowd
to pick up tracs and hike out of the big
organization. Ro few contests of any ort
are now held between Iowa and any other
member of the conference that the Hawk-eye- s

are practically, a (rood aa nonmem-be- r

of the league now. It ha refuaed re-

peatedly refused to take part in the bas-

ket ball championship contests: has had
only one or two foot ball names and few
has ball engagement with the other teams
In tha conference.

Humors emanating f ro n the other Insti-

tutions of the big league Indicate that the
Mawkeyes will not be permitted to with-

draw from the grand tracK meet and still
hold membership In the conference.

The following from the Lies Moines Cap-Ha- l

gives an Idea of the lentlment that Is

growing up aealnst the llawkeyes:
"Now that the track season approaches

followers of the Missouri valley athletics
are wondering whether Iowa will be num-

bered among tha schools entered. The
rumor that tha State university will with-

draw from the Missouri organisation gains
strength every day and it now seems only
a matter of tlm until formal action In that
direction will be taken.

I'rldrs Keif oa Track Men.
A break from the big western track meet

would, work a great hardship upon that
branch of athletics at Iowa. Tht school
has always prided Itself upon winning the
etar high school athletes. These men, how-
ever, are not apt to look with tavor upon
a school that does not compete with the
schools In which their friends are .located
or with which they are In a way ac-

quainted.
It la true that the big Chicago conference

meet, when will come a week after the
Missouri valley meet this year, would W a
greet and worthy goal to look forward to.
Hut It Is the same old question of little frog
In a big puddle. Iowa made ten points in
tbe Misourl valley met last year, and It Is
even more destitute of point winning ma-

terial this year, with Alderman out and
Hyland a professional through his basket
ball coaching this aeason. Wilson, tha star
high hurdler, Is about ths only aura bet
left. )

As for dual meets the same rule Is apt
to apply with the members of the western
conference aa ia now In force In tha ''Big
Eight." where Michigan has been tabooed
becausa It refused to join the conference.
Iowa voted for that proposition when it
was presented. It would be but an applica-
tion of tha golden rule to have the same
thing true in this case. 'It con It b done
with tlx same Idea that n" Chicago con-

ference ha a In mlndln' trying" to force
Michigan bank Into the fold.- - The Missouri
valley conference wants Iowa to stay with
it and will use means to persuade it that
It ought to do so.

OMAHA UNIVERSITY FIVE

TO JOURNEY TO BLAIR

Plays with tha Dana Collea-- e Basket
' Ball Team Thera Friday

ICrrilnf.
The Vnlverslty of Omaha basket ball

team goes to Blair Friday afternoon to
play the quintet of Dana college of that
city. . Dana. la reputed to have tha beat
team that has ever represented the school,
captain Uaydou, the center, la especially
fast, being a very good goal tosaer and
gets Into almost every play. Tha y.

however, has a much stronger
team than It had at tha beginning of tha
season. Tha 'varsity five last week suc-

ceeded In defeating the fast Cotner team
and promises to give the Dana boys a
hard gam If they do not defeat them.
Thursday, February 23, the locals play a
return game with the Blair five. About

'
twenty-fiv- e rooters will accompany the
team on Its trip Friday, returning In tha
evening after the game.

'Y BLACK TO M MiK KKAHNGV

Directors ( Association Select Local
Man to Direct Team.

KFARXKY. Neb.. Feb. 18 -(- Special )--
The directors of the Kearney Base Hall and
Athletic association have elected Cy Black,
a Kearney men and formerly of the Kear
ney White Wings, manager of the Kearney
Hanitaltst team tor the cuiiiina season.

l'resident A. 1, Nichols has secured a
number of new players. who will soon
begin a tryout under the new manager.
Half a dosen pitchers will be given an
opportunity to prove what they have up
their sleeves. All members of the 1W 10 team,
except the manaaer, who got married and

- moved to Wyoming, and Bennle Grant, the
erark left fielder who got into trouble after
the season closed, have signed contracts
to play out the 1U season.

The contracts with the new men were
obtained with less difficulty than a renewal
with tha members of the team of last
year, all of whom applied for more iay or
tha managership of the tram. However,
the salary schedule for Kearney will re-
main about the same aa last year.

Falls City Ulrle Halm Title.
FAT.l.S C1TT. Neb.. Feb. K-- To the Edi-

tor of The Bee: In reading-- the Bee of
we. tbe Falls City High school,

notice a serious error. The Bee slates that
the Peru Normal tills claim 'he champion-
ship of Nebraska lu basket t ail. This can-
not x.lblv be true, for our girls have de-
feated the I'rr'l girls twice this year, once
on Peru a ow n field bv a score of 17 to 30.

and once on Kalis City a field by a score
of St to it. Yhcae facts have already been
printed In The Bee and we can see no
grounds for Peru claiming the champion-ship- .

is l it) has offeied to plav Peru
on some neutral floor, such ss Lincoln, but
this ii met with disapproval by Peru. A
third same is really nut iicie-r- v unless
each has a Name apiece. This is not
the cane, for sa we have stated abne. Falls
Cny hax won both Karnes. Falls Citv has a
b Iter right lo the 1 humpton-h- t than Peru,
for they have no'. been el'iued in three
years. K K lll'RST.

Prlm iiHil of High r hool.

lUrlat Dales sin Hflook Circuit.
MTiniK, Neb . Feb 1. Special

ttepreeentatlvea from . At wood. Kansas;
Braver City. Alma. Imilanola met In
Mcv'ook Wednesday afternoon and decided
upon the following dates for the 1911 meet-
ings of the circuit of counties embraced In
the houthw eMern Nebraska Fair and I lac-
ing iwuv tatton: Atwood. Reptemler
J. Beaver Hy. Heptemtwr -. Alius.
teml.er IV. liiitinoU, tteptemt'er 24.

ttlaine Drops Into Hndaon Kiirr.
NF.W YORK. Feb. Is F. Moiok.

an aviator opcietina a Cuitins biplane.
dioricd lino Hudson river t.Mley. w iMle
attempt Ins to flv from the tiultenbui g rate
tis k lu Central I ar k.

stoick siaiiit fiom the race track an--

inie over ti e Palmsdes. and then Ins n.a
rhlne eeitlrd isnitiii. A Isuiu-- went (o the
aitance of the aviaioi.

Gardner Defeated
Again in Amateur

Billiard Tourney
Conklin and Pog-genbur- Tie for First

Place, with Four Game Won
and One Lost.

NEW TORK, Feb. 1. Only one game
was played In the International amateur
billiard championship tournament at the
Lledei kran club today, and It brought
the second defeat to the national cham
pion. Kdward W. Gardner, who was
beaten by Charles F. Conklin of Chicago
4O0 to 235. Conklin and J. F. Pnggenburg,
the local eluhman. are tied for first place
and the trophy, each having won four
games and lost one. They will play off
this tie tomorrow night. The last regular
game of the tournament will be played to-
morrow afternoon by Albert Poensgen, the
German champion, and Dr. LeonMas L.
Mini. If Poensgen beats Mlal he will be
tied for third honors with Oardner. and
In that event they will play off on Friday
afternoon.

In tonight s match Conklin took the lead
at an early stage, and, playing open
billiards, he wa over 200 points ahead at
one time.

Gardner was uncertain until the thirty- -
first. Inning, when he ran up 47 points.
and In the thirty-thir- the last he waa
called on to play, he made a beautiful run
of 63, most of which consisted of close
nursing and line driving for position. The
score :

Conklin o 11 11 II I r 1.1 U 2S Al. 32.
0. 0. 0. . 0. 4. S. 1. I 26. 0. 1. 7. IS. 4. 10. 3,
1, 11. 43. 10. Total. 400. Average, 11
High runs. 4J. J4. 84.

Gardner 0. 8 It r 7. 10 17 10 0 1. 0 0. 1.
0, 1. 28, 0, 4. 10, R. 1, 2, 0. 6, 0, 0, 0, 0, 4, 9, 47,
1. 3. Total, 236. Average. 7 High
runs. S3, 47, 26. Referee Albert (1. Cutler.

Sportsmen dine in new york

More Than Three Hundred Present to
Discuss Interests.

MS. AUGUST BELMONT PRESIDES

Chairman ays Cireat Nations of
Europe F.nronraa;e Radnor and

Breed In a; of Taoroan-hhred-

fop Intrinsic Valne.

NEW TORK. Feb. from
north, south, east and west sat down to
table at the first dinner of Its kind ever
held In this country tonight. Called In the
Interest of sport 4n general, 'there were
more than 300 present, among them finan-
cial and social leaders In New York, Bos-
ton, Philadelphia, Cleveland and other

cities.
August Relmont chairman of the Jockv

club, which controls racing throughout the
country, presided. Among others present
were Reginald Vanderbllt, Hollls Uinehart
of Washington, Dr. C. C. Burton and Wil
liam H. Thuhn of Philadelphia. James W.
Graves of Richmond. Va.. Andrew Freed-ma- n

and Charles H. Harrison, jr. of Balti-
more and Robert Olendennlng of Philadel
phia, and Thomas F. Ryan of New York
and Richmond.

Mr. Belmont, on being Introduced, said
the bsno.uet had not tha remotest con-
nection with any movement looking toward
legal relief for horse racing or appeals
to the law - makera for enabling legisla-
tion. ,

Later he announced he would offer to
the' government six" stallions to start a
national breeding bureau following the
lines of France, Germany,. Canada and
other countries. Included In his six are

Henry cf Navarre," which once brought
IM.OOO at auction, and Octagon, the aire of
Beldame, winner of a suburban handicap.
one of the greatest ever bred In any coun-
try.

Continuing Mr. Belmont ssid:
"Convinced ss we are that our cause

Is a common one.we are gathered here
tonight as I interpret It. to promote by
means of friendly Intercourse. every
healthy, clean and Invigorating sport where
the horse plays a part. Every other na-
tion of the first class encourages the de-
velopment of the thoroughbred.

"The great nations of Europe and their
governments foster raring and breeding of
thoroughbreds for-- - the value they know
they possess.' That racing furnishes a rec-
reation for the public Is subordinate. Tr..e
are attendant evils and sportsmen and
lovers of the horse should be enco.iraged
in their effort to correct and eliminate
them. But destroying racing as a publlo
Institution Is not helping the community.
Upholding It and .dnlntc It Justice by pass-
ing intelligent criticism upon racing faults
la right nd we should frown upon the bigot
whose gloomy pessimism would turn God's
flowers of tha fields to a monotonous
gray."

THRK K INDOOR HKCORDS BROKKW

Annual ( barter Day Ithtetle Meet
Held by C'nrnhaskera.

I.TNCOLN. NVh.. Feb. 15.- 'Special Tele- -

eraml Three university rernrdu In lr.1,- -
"... ,. .... ' "

'IIIL-H- t nnurn:u tiruiicsilB B 11 er"
noon In the annual charter day meet at
the pymnacliim.

The time for the twenty-fiv- e ysrd dash
was reduced from tl-f- i aeconds to 3 hbc-on-

flat by Earl Brannon. In the shot
put. Collins broke the record of It feet
J'i Inches with a put of 44 feet 4lV lncl.es.
Lindstrom also broke the vaulting rcorl.
cleerlug the bar at 10 feet lnu, Inches.
Following are the reaults:

Twenty-fiv- e yard ri?h First. Brannon;
second. May: third. Reed Time J seconds

Pole v suit First. I.lnd.itrom; second,
Graham; third Bussed.

Twelve pound shot First, Collins; second.
Hansen - T'lstsnce. 14 feet 41- -; inches.

Fence Vsult First. Collins: second.
Brsnnon; third, Hansen ilicht. 6 feci t
Inches

j Itnnnlne Well Jump First. Graham:
i ond. Hustlnrs; thud, Hans-- Height. 6
' feel li incl es.
j Bunninir hiffh kick -- First. I letnera v;
secord. ilsnaen-Dlstan- ce 9 fet ( inrhe

I Koe cMmb First. Hi annum second,'Pivniw; thud Bliick Time il 3 5 seconds.
mierciass relay race, juniors winner.

tepttolt lake l.entl.
ST. PAI L. Feb. 1 -- The Capitols of t.

I'aul displaced the to linildts in the leader- -
ahli) of the International How ling lour la- -
incut heie tomshl when they rolled i' MO.

j 'I he next hlnlicet wi-r- . the Atwood ofjHUHwaier who rolled .'.tiM. Th hiah
In tha dti,bl weie Brahv an. I

llrndenstrom of st, I'm! with in. and
Hivloff und khtgse of Winona with 1.1)"

I J 'li lllaii-- of 81. 1'h iI and I. Sieiff
of Winona Ird In the sln-lc- a with 61 and

hruM Defeats tlaaea.
MIILADKI.FI1IA. . Pb.. Feb. frrd

hi iiiiti. the I 'nKilMli runner. ip'ti(u
Johnnv Hsyer or New ork In a twelve-mil- e

match race St the Amerii-a- kthiiir
club lomtiht. hrHlh won hi halt a dozen
Ispa In the rit- -l time of 1 hour i minute
and --

; seconds.
. hulls Man I n.

' rilll.AI'F.l.I'HIA. Feh. I.
M'hults. tne alar twnic- - of the 1''0
i nlv-islt- v of T'riineylaiiia laB 11 iem.
tonluhl alBlied s- - three r lo
plJ With the l'Mlalelph!a National league
team. 8eei'al of the bi leaaae loams had
Ucvn aiu--r bchulia.

THE. BEE: OMAHA. FIJI DAY, FEBRUARY 17,
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HIGH SCHOOLS READY TO MEET

Fast Game Expected Between Omaha
and Lincoln.

SECOND MEET 150 TOMORROW

Omaha Rent Lincoln lies Derisively
Short Time Agio, bat nee of Teams

la Almost F.anal V. M. C. A.

riven Also t Clash.

The Omaha and Lincoln high schools are
scheduled to clash for the second time
this season tomorrow night t the Young
Men's Christian association at Omaha.
On February 4 the Omaha five traveled
to Lincoln, where they defeated tha Lin-
coln team by a large score. Both of these
schools have a splendid team, and a fast
game Is anticipated between them. Ths
Omaha team has only been defeated once
so far this season, and that time by
the South Omaha high school team last
Saturday. Several players on tha Lincoln
team are exceptionally fast men and are
also experienced. Hugg and Hartman, tha
two forwards, are the best players on the
team. The Omaha team, while not pos-
sessing any star player oompared with
other teams, plays a fast and accurate
game.

Vergil Rector, a star basket ball player
and a member of the 1910 team, may be
In the game Saturday. This word waa
received by Coach Cams at the close of
school on Thursday. It further bright-
ened Omaha's chance for winning the
game. Rector playa center, and at the
end of the season last year waa reputed
to be one of the best basket ball centers
In the state. He decided that ha would
not try for honors on the school five this
season, as tha track work and foot ball
might interfere. If Rector playa "Satur-
day, Omaha has almost a aure victory,
as he Is splendid at throwing baskets and
also holding down his position at center.

The line-u-p for the game is aa follows:
OMAHA. LINCOLN.

Bnrhnroai ,.R. F H'lfC'rorker ...L. O. .. Hartmanf araon-Reot- ... C .... Colllna
Jarohe ...R. O.. . ...C. Minn
Bauman a. ltaaar

The game will begin at8 'o'clock, and
will be followed by a game between the
Llneohi Y. M. C. A. andejthe Omaha Y.
M. C. A. .

Omaha Tigers Win
From Fort Dodge

Viiiting Forwards Pnt Up Great
Game Against Company G

Quintet.

FORT DODGE, la., Feb. ecial

Telegram.) Omaha Ttgera piled up V
points against Company G'a 4 tonight, mak-
ing nine points on fouls. Tha forwards
for Omaha were the beat ever seen here.
Hill of Omaha referred; law of Fort Dodga
was umpire. The lineup:

Fori podge. Omaha.
Thnmpeon , It. p. Wiaee
Harton L. jr. Dlrkman
Konlg C. ... .Ritchie and Wilson
Heats I O. Cohn

Robertson
Botes K. O. .and Ritchie
Company G., accustomed to collegiate ball,

found difficulty adapting themselves to as-

sociation rules.
Eight hundred people witnessed tha game,

with standing room at a premium.

AMONG THE LOCAL BOWLERS

II.1 . Clennera 'Win Terlce from Metro,
polltans, While Specials De

I p Cndahy Oops.

.In the Mercantile the U. S. Cleaners won
two from tha Metropolitans. Johnson rolled
high for the Metropolitans with 4K3. Rosen-blu- m

for the Cleaners, with .S04. In the
Cudahy league the Cudahy Specials won
three from the Cudahy Opps, J. Bmlth
rolled high with 4!M. .

The Harvey Colt took three straight
games from tha Diets Athletic club. Master
had high game. 308. and Moyne had high
total, MS, for tha Harvey Colts. Jackson
had high game. 170, and high total, 463,
for the I'lets Athletic club.

Tha Brandela teams had full sway at
ths Metropolitan alleys laat night when
all four teams played, with Aarons Floor
Walkers getting tha high three scores with
totals of 1.6R5, while Boyle'a Glass Arms
came In second. Phil Aarons had tha only
800 score made, ha was also high on totals
with 664, with Captain Boyle as close sec-
ond with E30. Tonight Brodegaard Crowns
play O'Brien's Monte Chris toe.

The Pharmacy Seniors took three
slraieht from the Pharmacy Junior. Holly
had high game, 300, and high total, (35,
for the Pharmacy Seniors. Lewis had high
game. IT!),, and high total, m. for ths

Harvey's Colts took four out of six gamaa
from the Diets Athletic club. Master
high game of 30S and Moyna had high total
of 60S for tha Harvey's Colts. Landstrom
had hlxh game of 304 and high total of
4KS for tbe Diets Athletic, club.

Packers' Leaaae.
SWIFTS.

1st. M. M. Total.
Hammond 1W 12T- - lhj
MeCord Hi m 150
M arl 6l t 14. 131 190

Brot 14 170 lh
Barker 141) 179

Totals 738 710

MISTLETOES.
let. 2d. 3d Total.

Miller 1H 161 Ml 430
Wells 1SJ Wt 215 6.M
Shepsrd 16 11 4H1

I 'rtbrener .... Its m i: 407
Koch 16 16a 170 432

Totals .... 71 700 t.346
CL'DAHYS.

let. 5d. 3d. Total.
Stafford ., i.rr 1M Ml M9
Ilftfner .. is 141 HI 3!7
Burgess 137 141 IW 443
Powell ... 113 182 41
Tombrlnk 146 i,i 600

Totals til 6J0 7 t,m
ARMOURS,

la l. 2d. Id. Total.
Bonnell 1.14 12o 163 442
He.vers 119 142 140 4-

i Manning li 114 112 3W
' Horn ia i 4j0

Merit ... 141 176 46

Totals 70S sw sTlal

CRACK ATHLETES ARE COMING

Illinois Helay and Trig. Iran Will
Participate In Omaha Indoor

Kaenls.

Announcement thai th Illinois Athlrlie
rlub rclsy and track team will be entered
In he Onmha Indoor meet was received

Wednefcday. The Illinois A thief to club.
which Is dluated In Chicago, la uiie of the

i ialirai athletic clubs ln the vorla and haa
i crack track squad. Including a strong

i relay four, and some star lndlviausl men.
tine of theae ia Jack Monument, the pres
ent holder of the invtlonal champlonahlp
for the mil run

The Illinois Athletic club took part In

the reieul Boston Athletic association In-

door im-el-
. wblih is probably the biggeal

exrnt of the ert. If pot of the w hul

l olled Mates In Indoor tiai k at hletica...'

DR. AYLESWORTH HOPEFUL
FOR CAUSE OF SUFFRAGE

.Natlnaal l.eetarer Aaldreaaes Omaha

slay Afternnnn.

"In eight years women will he voting
In all tha northern atates. and In six-
teen years. I think T may safely aay, tha
southern states likewise will have given
them the franchise."

Pr. Barton O. Aylesworth. lecturer of
tha National Woman's Suffrage associa-
tions, was speaking before tha Omaha
Woman's Suffrage association at Itr meet-
ing Wednesday afternoon. The meeting
waa given over to a consideration of Su-
san B. Anthony and Pr. Aylesworth Was
paying tribute to her great work. This
right to vote, however, he declared to be
but a small part of Susan B. Anthony's
great service to the women of the world.

In his talk he linked Lincoln and Susan
B. Anthony aa tha "two great aoule, who
saw farther, walked with mora firmness
toward their goal than any other two aoula
that ever lived. In each was the same
philosophy, tha ssme heroism, tha sam In-

ner sweetness."

GET $5G0,GG0F0R USING BALL

National League Gets Big Bonus from
Makers of Spheres.

H0RSEHLDE FURNISHED FREE

rhleaarv tli ts Get Worst ef tbe
"chednle, Trnvellns; 14,000 Mile

nn4 Ilavlna; Nino Conflict-
ing: Datea.

NEW TORK. Feb. U.-- For a bonus, said
on good authority to be SoOO.OnO, the Na-
tional League .of Professional Base Ball
cluba In session Wednesday made a twenty-yea- r

contract with a leading sporting
goods firm to use a base ball of its nian-ufact-

for the official league ball. It Is
the Sam balL that has been used by the
National league for the last sixteen years
and In it the magnates rejected
an offer of a Cincinnati firm, aald to hPve
been $325,000 In twenty annuut Installments
of lift 280, of which half was to be In cash
and half In has balls supplied. Heretofore
It haa been commonly aupposed, even
among the players that the big leagues
paid about 7 centa each for balls,
which sell at retail for 11.25. But thadevelopment show they not only pay noth-
ing, but receive all the balls they usa free
and very considerable cash besides. The
ball In question 1 mad in Chicago and thecontract begin with tha season of 19U

l.eaarn ftrhedule Adopted.
The league schedule was adopted today

without Chang and the schedule already
reported and sent out atands for tha sea-
son. Thl show that all of the club will
travel 89,733 miles during the season.

Chicago get the worst of the achedul
according to base ball men. Th club must
travel 14,795 mile and ha nine conflicting
date. The club mileage for tha season, ac-
cording to th schedule will b as follows:

Boston, 11.224 mile; Brooklyn, ,397 mile'New York, 10,674 miles; Philadelphia. 426
mile; Pittsburg. 13,690 miles; Cincinnati
10.B miles; Chicago. 14,796 mile and Bt'
Louis, ILOtl mile.
.In Bt Loul all conflicts have been elim-inated for th flru time and each leaguehaa thirteen Sunday to Itself, or 60 per

cent of th whole.
Two Donhle-Hrnder- s. '

There ars but two acheduled
Bo.ton. One was made neces-sary to avoid an extra trip of th. Brooklyn

club to Boston and tha other to avoid aconflict. Nona of the eastern clubs playtwo series in succession with tha sameclub. This will do away with a weak clubbeing pitted against a trong club for along tretch of games. In th west this suc-
cession of dates occurs four times, but It Islimited to seven gamea In one .tretch an!six gamea In the other three case

Each club playa on twenty-.l- x Saturdaysout of a posalb.a twenty-.lx- . Cincinnati andSt. Louis play an extra Sunday, du to apossible over-nig- Jump from th east toCincinnati. '
Each eastern club ha. two Saturday, andtwo Sunday. (a the west. Thl. newwa. worked out by Mr. JJreyfu. Un(i"

thl. plan. In the trip east and west theBaturdaya .nd Sunday, rotate ln
order and th. vl.ltlng club doe. ot

ap-
pear th. .econd tlm. except after the otherthree club, have played.

Th. salary of President Thoma. J. Lynchwa. increased from I9.0no to 110,000 a yer.
Challenge for Yncbt Rare.

Ynfre hrb.en.Thch.&,
Motorboat club of America fTrac.th. British International fortrophy whichnow held by the United StatesThe trophy was won
Burnham. Dlxl. II. Whm'ol.v

Horse Sale at Lexington.
LEXINGTON. Feb l.-Ki- ng D.phue.back colt by Hlng Direct, brought thahighest price at the horse sale todavrhurlea I lean nt nil.i.

ooU for .. Other VooS l r.Libretto by unr.rlo 528; Hall Brooks byU a v.......ha ll Kfi K k.f a an lja I i . .rIV ovcaiiiiB uroum DV Hax has II

t?n:nyNJ?my iV" Wllke- -

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. a. A. Hrtatol.
CHEYENNE, Wyo, Feb. 1 (Special )--Mrs. S. A. Bristol, on of the plon ear

women of Chevenna and A.
Brlatol, head of the Bristol Printing com-
pany, died suddenly this morning- - of a
vumpiicauon 'oi ailments due to age. De.
ceased leaves a husband, two sons andseeral daughters, all grown, to mourn ler
loss.

C. D. Miller.
SIOI X C1TT. Ia.. Feb. cial Tele

gram.) v. u. Miller, secretary of th Tr aa- -
er escnange mi me stoc yards, form erly
oi wmatia, died thl. morning.

Hear Admiral aro.
'BOSTON. Mane... Feb it,.... -!!.,. .xilllll.la.

Arthur P. Naxro, United States navy, (re-
tired), died suddenly of apoplexy at his
home In Jamii a Plain today, aged 63 years.

Hot nrlnar Booster Hanimrl.
HOT SPIU.NOS. S l)B Feb. 18. -(- Special.)
The "boosters' banquet JLiven by the

Commercial club iaet niiiiSwsj attended
by J70 persons The toasts responded to
were principally by Bishop Busch of the
Cthollc church, who spoke upon the
"Elements Necessary to the Upbuilding of
th City," en6 by Register Cull of the Ilapld
ClU' land office, who spoke upon "The
Future of Hot Spring.." Mr. Speity, who
Is installing a big stucco plant here, spoke
upon "The Manufacturing Products of the
Black Hills.- - and Mark Hlch upon
"Alfalfa."

Constipation is the rimi of many ail-
ments and disuniers that make 'ife inf-
erable. TaUe Cliamberlsln'a ctlutnsch and
IJvsr Tablets, keep )our bowel itguiar
and you will ax old thaa d'seaaea. For
aaL by all 4ealra

i5rrLC' oj,

Attraction la Omaha.
Crelghton Glee Club Concert at th

Brandela.
"Cleopatra" at the Boyd.
"The Congo King" at the Krug.
Vaudeville at the Orpheitm.
Vaudeville at the American.
Burlesque at the Gayety.

Chamber Mnalo Rerltal.
Rlccally String Quartette of Rerlln

Jean W. Rletsch, first violin; Max Thai,
second violin: A. F. Btechele. viola: Rich
ard Callles, cello. Program:

Beethoven Quartette, op. 69, No. L F
Major.

Allegro.
Allegretto vivace sempre scherzando.
Adaxlo molto msrstoso.
Allegro. Them. Russe.

Tchalkowsky Quartette, op. IL (two
movements).

Andante cantabile.
Kcherxo.

Sinlgaglla i'oncert Etude, for String
Quartette, op. 6. (New First per-
formance In America).

Haydn Quartette, op. 767 No. 5.
Allegretto and Allegro.
Iargo.
Mlnuetto.
Finale. Presto.

At the auditorium of the Toung Women
Christian association the Rlccally String
quartetto, formerly of Berlin, gave a con-
cert last night. As Richard Callles, the
cellist, seems to almost dominate the play.
Ing of the organisation, on could almost
gather from the first syllable of each of
hi names the origin of the title "Rlccally."

A string quartette Is a daring and dan-
gerous species of musical activity and the
playing of a atring quartette ln tune, with
proper ensemble effects, beginning and
ending phrases exactly together, tha

Important nuance and
shades, yielding here to each other,
emerging there for a moment of solo
phrasing to return to the family round of
harmonious procedure It I all very won-
derful, and very difficult, and very beauti-
ful, and it take year to bring quartette
playing to anything Ilk perfection.

Did the Rlccally String quartet come
up to these demands In any way?

They did; excellently, In many ways, and
thl In spite of a small, but tremendously
encouraging, audience In the way of appre-
ciation.

Individually the quartet la composed of
flna players, and that they have done
much work together is evident. Their "at-
tacks," generally speaking, were good, tha
"forte" onea splendid, and tha more diffi-
cult softer ones war at time lacking in
confidence rather than anything else. But
that remark, which I not so much a crit-
icism as a comment, th quartet can take
as laeing offered in the most kindly way
by a sincere admirer of their work and
ona who wishes them great success, for
they deserve it. In th Tschatkowaky
"Andante Cantabile" and "Scherai" th
work wa unusually beautiful: th mod-
ern coloring were, given life and luster,
and it I. a pity that th auditorium could
not have been full and that every musical
person in Omaha could not have heard
that on number,- - for It waa a notable con-

tribution to th season' collection of real

The Beethoven number waa carefully and
earnestly played, but with less accurate
Intonation than the later number, due,
perhaps, to that change of temperature
which usually attend, th. opening of a
concert, and which ha. It effect on the
Instrument. The new concert etude by
the Italian Slnlgaglla waa played with fine
Blmullaneousness, if one may use the word
here, and why not? It I worth hearing.

The Haydn quartet closed the program
and was given In the true spirit. Detailed
mention of the individual player and their
relative merit would b obviously out of
place, aa the merit of a quartet l Its
ensemble. The Rlccally String quartet will
always be a welcome feature In Omaha'
musical season, and th gentlemen who
comprise It deserve hearty congratulations
on their excellent showing of results from
their arduous, painstaking and persevering
Intelligent work. To Mr. A. F. Stechele.
already known hers for hi artlstio and
mualclanly ability, Omaha is probably In-

debted for the appearance of th organiza-
tion. K.

Some Notes nf the Mase.
LINCOLN, Feb. 15.-- To the Editor of The

Bee:
Producing managers are to have a meet-

ing ln New York this week to discus the
elimination of the state of Oklahoma from
th theatrical scheme. This calamity Ik
threatened on account of the action of the
state railway commission In raining tbe
transportation rates. It cost $1,300 more to
carry "Ben Hur" fuO miles In Oklahoma a
short time ago than It did In the adjoining
states, and that precipitated the trouble.

Regarding the above article please permit
me so say, that the handicap placed on
th traveling theatrical profession In the
state of Oklahoma by the railroads is a
disgrace to civilization. The mere fact
that the railroads doing business in that
state have banded together to fight the
legislature and the people, whether a

per mile per capita rats or a
per mile per capita rat should govern
business, doe not excuse them for the
burden they have plared on theatrical man-
ager who ere trying to make a living in
that country. Theatrical business is an In-

dustry that gives employment to thousands
of people. They ar obliged to travel In
parties ranging from ten to 2o0 In order
to entertain the public. As the Industry Is
one that Is heavily taxed and Is also an
important factor In every day life, why
don't the railroads view It in a friendly
manner and fix ratea that will permit them
to tour the state of Oklahoma and have
snm margin of profit?

For several months past all rates have
been wiped out of existence In that state,
and not until I started to arrange the tour
of th "Ben Hur" company was any at-

tention given to the situation. W ith ' He i

Hur'' n. carry mora than 150 people. To
play the towns of Tulaa, Mykogee, Mc- -

a lister ana tjKianonia t uy rn roun xrotti
Fort Worth to Mpiingfield, Mo., it required
an outlay of I'.OuO. No show thst travels
ran stand such a drain on the treasury.
The attention of Klaw A Erlanger. Charles

'Prohinan. Joseph Brooks. A. V. Dingwall,
I Cohan Ac Harris. Henry V. Kavame. Uehlei J

' Co.. and u'hrr representative managers i

! of America was called to It. They im
mediately cancelled the tour of seveial of'

j their enterprises throughout the state, and j

are now forming plans to keep their at--

tractions away' from It until the railroad
rhr.nge their tactics.

The theatrical profession Is an Indiiatr. '

that should he given consideration by th
lallioads and all people. Let

J loin great a'cldent happen in any portion
I of the rliillxed world and they are Hi.
I flrat to the e Services aie rontnliui'; I

j and the use of thcslfm gh en and all rr.
J e1 gv lenle l in ecuring money to itIi,

uffermx Mcmoiles cf the t.a'veMon riof..'
and the Kan Fianclmo earthquake 'an.;
similar affairs prompt me to voice thex

. i

a

remRrk. Ilirnfoie then, Is no Jimt rraxnn
why the railroads of America shouldn't
one and all unnnlinonsly fix some schedule
of rstes that will permit them to transact
their businees profiishly and not turn all
profits to the railroads. Yours truly,

K. CI. COOKK.
General Agent Klaw ft F.rlanger's "Hen

Hur" Company.

Frank Keenan will, make a production
of his nawr one-a-ct plsy. "Man to Man."
by Ollv White. He will take the leading
role in the new sketch, which will be
produced tinder his own direction. Keen-an'- s

playlet, "The Oath," by Scumas
MacManus. will continue with a
new company and a well-know- n player
from the legitimate In the role which
Keenan heretofore haa played.

fe!la Fox came hack to the stsge on
February t at the Valentine th ester, To-
ledo, where, under the management of
Wallace and Perkins, she appeared In a
new three-ac- t comedy, adapted from the
French, entitled "Delightful Dolly." The
comedy was written by Henri Morvant, a
young magazine writer.

Mrs. Ham Pothern has been engaged by
Charles Frohman to pl.iy the opposite role
to Miss Ethel Barrymore in "Th Twelve-Poun- d

I,ok." and haa begun rehearsals
of the new Barrle piece.

February 17 has been set spart as the
date on which Mrs. Patrick Campbell will
try out tha, Maxlne Elliott theater
Amelia Rives' one-ac- t play, "The Kid
Faun," a sort of a duodecimo edition of the
adult faun which William Faversham is
playing at Daly's. She will be supported
by Efflnghsm Pinto, who Is the young
dramatic student who was takn .out of a
dramatlo school' to play the boy In "The
Climax" because he could play the piano
and import reality to the role of tho yotinrf
composer who produces "The Song of the
Soul" in the comedy.

Dustln. Farniim is to go Into vaudeville
In a play calltd "The Little Rebel." The
data set Is February 27. This Is the piece
which he presented for the benefit of Mar-
cus Mayer.

Marie Tempest sailed for England last
week. Miss Tempest, who Is to bepln her
career as her own. manager immediately
on her return to London,- is anxious to
present "The Deep Purple" ln England.
Miss Tempest claims tht the drama will
be perfectly Intelligible to British au-
diences, and says that She has proved con-
clusively by going to see the production
with parties of Englishmen. Her plan Is
to produce the play in London as the first
offering of her own season there and to
play the role of the female thief, In which
Ada Dwyer la now scoring such a sensa-
tional hit. . ,
. Mis. Tempest will hereafter be her own
manager In thl country as. well as In Eu-
rope. She will return- to thl country next
autumn- - and will Inaugurate her first
American season under her own direction
at Maxlne Elliott' theater with the Initial
production of "The Bllltoppers," Paul tes-
ter's dramatization of Andre Caatlagna'
famous novel of vaudeville life.

Eddie Foy is about to los 'Up and
Down Broadway." HI trip haa not been
a rosy aa he expected, and th droll come-
dian 1 more or less disgusted with busi-
ness.

London has It that Miss Stella Tatrlck
Campbell, the daughter of the famous
"Mr. Pat." wUI not leave th stage for
good when he marries Mervyn Beech next
June. Mr. Beech Is a district commissioner
In British East Africa, and on her. mar
riage Miss Campbell will o with him to
Nairobi. At the end of two or three years,
however, Mr. Reech will probably return to
England, and Mis Campbell hopes to then

J. M. mSYMOIsDV,

I

j rrsuine her stag career. "Mr. rt" Is
now In America.

Anticipation snd a hope of the future ar
expressed in typical Amerlran fashion by
the announcement which recently appeared
In New York that sesta for th matlnea
and night performance of "Th Peep Pur-
ple" for the Fourth of July were on sal
at the theater. That Is looking far Into
the future, and banking heavily on th

uccess of a play.

IS CALLED "PEACE
OF DEATH" ADVOCATE

CHICACO. Feb. opposition
has been raised by Bohemian. Flok nd
Polish editors snd citizens of Chicago to
the Invitation extended Count Albert O.
Apponyl. former Hungarian minister of
eduiailon, to speak on "Universal Peace"
at the Washington birthday celebration
here.

The protest was received with surprise
by Chslrman McCormlck and enme almost
simultaneously with a message from Count
Apponyl regretting the Hungarian' ,

to accept the club Invitation to
speak. Count Apponyl said other engage-
ments would prevent his being In Chicago
to take part In the celebration

"This, of course, obviates any necessity
of taking action on the protest." said
Chairman McCormlck. "We had Invited thcount to speak here and the action was
precipitate, as 1 had not heard from him
until his message of refus.il today.

"Th Invitation waa tn.j .e... -
rnmmlttee meeting at which representa-
tives of nearly al1 European races In Chi-
cago were present and no delegate from
the Slovak's expreased nnv objection shinthe name was presented."

The ressons assigned In the memorial,
copies of which also were forwerded to
Theodore Roosevelt and Carnetle,
are. briefly, that the count Is "represent
tative of Hungarian governmental

and. as a minister of education,
"led the oppression of Slovaks In thatkingdom."

The memorial says:
"Our protest Is baed on the following

racts:
"Count Apponyl, as minister of education,

was responsible for the fusllade or Cernov!
where so many Rlavok peasants died In-
nocently. Ills report in the Hungarian par-
liament, mad after the massacre, that
'there Is peax-- In that rather en-
titles him to be the propagator of the
'peace of death' than of the high Idea of
'universal peace.' "

HYMENEAL

Klmhnlthort. '

Miss Rosa B. Short of Hetrlrk. Ta.. snd
Mr. Hugh L. Kimball of Weston., la.,
were married hy Rev. Charles W. Pavldge
at his residence Wednesdsy afternoon at t
o'clock. The bride was beautifully attired
In a gown of whit silk with brldsl veil
and carried a shower bouquet of roses.
Mrs. Maud Helm played the wedding
march. Ouests present were the groom's
father, Mr. Caleb Kimball of Weston, la.;
Mrs. Walter Kimball and little daughter,.
Audrey. Mrs. Ida McGrew of Los Angeles.
Cal.; Mrs. Eva . Mr. Alice Bald-
win, Mrs. Herman Koll.

- Iloann-grrrenl- e.

MIbs Grace Sweenle. daughter of John
Sweenie of Springfield, Neli.. and Mr.
Lewis Hasan of Richfield. Nth.. wi

Rev C --

hi. residence Wednesday noon. Th.-- war
accompanied hy the bride's brother' Mr.
John C. Bwoenle and the groom' sister.
Mlsse Ida and Susan Hasan. Mr. SavlU-marrie-

the bride's parents In this el'y
March 7, ISSg. , -

l.n Grippe Consiha
Strain and weaken th system and if nnt

checked may develop Into pneumonia No
danger pf this when Foley's Honey and
Tar Is taken promptly, it Is a reliable
family medicine for all coughs and colds,
and acts quickly and effectively ln case
of croup. Refuse substitutes. Sold by ail
druggists.

Hoekefeler'a Reported Illness Denied.NEW YORK. Feb. Hi.- -At the office ofJohn D. Rockefeller here no credence wasRiven to reports current In flnonei.i
cles that Mr. Rockefeller seriously III;',"u"l' " W'ss ststed Mr Rockefeller was alive and well.

Hav your ticket read "Burlington."

It Means
Travel

In making uji your route through tho West there are con-
trolling reasons why you should use J3urllngton part of the
way. We want you to "get the best out of It;" the boat rail-
road service; the most diverting scenery;' the routes that
make it jiossible for you to include the greatest number' of
attractive cities. We want you to see what the New West
means its scenery, agricultural, horticultural, commerrclal,
engineering and transportation resources. We want you
to ride from 500 to 1,000 miles ln Burlington trains and com-
pare, their punctuality, their dining car service, their brilliant
electric lighting, their equipment, tbe dlsciplne and civility f
employees tha whole "tone" of Bnriington service with that
of any railroad you use on your Coast Journey.
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